Freeboard has an influence on the elutriation rate.
(4) In a two-size system, the elutriation rate constant of fine particles is affected by neither the initial con- [cm] Dp = volumetric equivalent diameter of packed materials defined as VJ/2d%
[cm] dp = diameter offluidized particles [ 
Introduction
Muchexperimental and theoretical work has been done in the field of gas absorption with chemical reac-tion based on various models of the mass transfer process1'4). However, the design procedure for gas-liquid reactors has been developed only for reactions of first order with respect to the gas component alone1'7'8-12 '14) and to both gas and liquid components, the latter being (5i: In this paper, the design of multistage gas-liquid reactors, which are advantageous in preventing backmixing, is discussed.
Since the absorption and overall reaction rates are expressed as an implicit function of the concentrations of both gas and liquid com- In earlier work4), the component mass balance equations for each stage were solved by stage-to-stage calculation, starting with the specified composition of the liquid leaving the bottom stage for the case of no dissolved gas in the bulk liquid. In the present work, the method of graphical analysis is proposed for the same case. In this method, the operating line is utilized.
It is given by the overall mass balance between the top (or bottom) stage and any given stage, and represents the relation of the composition of gas leaving a plate to the composition of liquid from the next plate above. On the other hand, the iterative procedure is suggested for the case where dissolved gas exists in the bulk liquid. Further, for the convenience of trial and error calculation the absorption rate with chemical reaction and the overall reaction rate, which are based on film theory, are represented graphically.
Design Equations for Multistage Gas-Liquid Reactor
Considering the countercurrent multistage gas-liquid reactor shownin Fig.1 , assumptions are madeas follows.
(1 where v is the liquid volume per unit gas-liquid inter facial area and a is the gas-liquid inter facial area per unit liquid volume.
Wenowdefine the meanchemical absorption rate as' iV^n and the mean overall chemical reaction rate as RAnin the n-th. stage. From the mass balance around the n-th stage shown in Fig.1 , the design equations are obtained as follows. The mass balance of component A in the gas phase is Vau+1-VAn= {FLjG)dLaNAn (3) where ya is the mole fraction of component A in the gas bulk, FL the volumetric flow rate of liquid, G the meanmolar flow rate of gas and 6L the meanresidence time of liquid.
Increase in dissolved gas A in liquid flow is equal to the difference between the amounts of A absorbed and reacted.
CAn-CAn-i = {aNAn-RAn)dL (4) Decrease in reactant B is equal to the amounts ofB reacted with A.
Bn-l (^Bn-vRAnVL (5) Eqs. (3)~ (5) can be reduced to the following nondimensional forms.
CBn.JCm-CBnICm =v(kla9L)(RAnlaNAn)
x (NAnlklC*An) (C*AJCm) andthe usual combined approachof masstransfer resistances, C*wis related to the meangas composition yAn=(yAn+yAn+l)l2as follows. Q« = HPrtAJ i(Hlka) + (llRkl) }fflcl (9) here His Henry's lawconstant, PTthe total pressure and kg the gas-phasemasstransfer coefficient. K defined as kiadL meansnondimensionalliquid residence time. /3* defined as NAnlklC*n, which is called the modified reaction factor, is the factor by whichthe rate of absorptionis increased compared to physical absorption with CAn= 0 by the chemical reaction. r]n is defined as the ratio of the amountof soluble gas reacted in the liquid phase to that absorbed into the liquid phase across the interface: i.e. rjn = RAn jaNAn.7jn = 1 implies that the bulk concentration of dissolved gas A remains constant and 7]n>l(<l)
that it is going to decrease (increase). Accordingly, whenyjn is equal to unity the design equation (7) for dissolved gas A is not required. klC* p sinhr/l+(l/g)(l-i9*-CA1/C'l)
x {coshr1/f+(l/g)(l-/S*-Ci4j;/C» -C^/Q} (10) whereCBL is the concentration of B in the liquid bulk, and T=1/kC^DAlkl q=DBCBL/DACA.
Onthe otherhand,the overallreactionrate RAis aNA V coshr/l+(l/?)(l-/3*-C^zJC*) -CalICT+ {rlA+ {llq){l~^*~CALjCt) (CALIC*A)(l!axL-l) In previous investigations11^, the modified reaction factor /3* has been represented as a function of T for the case ofrj = 1, which means that the amount of dissolved gas A diffused into the liquid bulk is equivalent to that reacted in the liquid bulk. But in unsteady-state and/or continuous flow operations where the bulk concentrations of dissolved gas will change, rj is not necessarily unity. For this reason, the applicability of the previous chart of/3* vs. T is limited, when dissolved gas exists in the liquid bulk. In order to be applicable whether rj is unity or not, /3* calculated from Eq.(lO) is shown in Fig. 2 as a function ofT with q and CAL\C\ as parameters.
It may be seen from IfT is large, on the other hand, /3* is determined by T and q (which implies the ratio of the diffusion rate ofA to that ofB) because the dissolved gas A reacts with B and disappears in the liquid film, i.e. CAL=0. In this regime, if T^>q, the reaction is instantaneous and the modified reaction factor is given by /3*=l+#. If T<^q, the reaction is pseudo-first order, and then to a close approximation, /3*=^/tanhr. 2. 3. Relation between absorption and overall reaction rates In Fig.3 is shown 7 ]j{ljaxL) calculated from Eq. (12) as a function ofT with l[axL and CALjC\ as parameters.
There is no influence of \\axL on yjl(llaxL) for large
CALjC%but a pronounced influence for small CALjC\. Physically, the situation is that when CAL\C\ is large, an appreciable amount of A is reacted in the liquid bulk, and when CAL\C\ is small, for instance in the limiting case of CALjC\=0, no reaction occurs in the liquid bulk.
It is obvious from Fig.3 
Solution of Design Equations
Consider the determination of the number of stages required to achieve a specified performance, assuming that the gas and liquid flow rates and compositions, the type of plate, and other operating conditions have Consider the n-th stage shown in Fig.l-b . If the compositions of the liquid leaving the n-th stage (CAn and CBn) and the gas entering (yAn+i) are known, the compositions of the liquid entering the n-th stage (CAn_1 and CBn-i) and the gas leaving are calculated from Eqs. (6) Whenthe composition of the liquid leaving the bottom stage {CAN, CBN) and that of the gas feed {Van+i) are specified, the procedure to determine the number of stages required is as follows.
(1) C*N for the bottom stage is guessed, and then the value offi% corresponding to C*N, CANand CBNis obtained from /3* vs. T -chart shown in Fig. 2 . yields Can-u and substituting j3%9 rJN and CBNin Eq. (8) gives CBN^. The value of CAN..1 is then guessed, and the process repeated.
The stage-to-stage calculation is continued until the compositions of liquid entering and the gas leaving are equal to that specified at the top stage.
The method described above is for the case of a mixed gas.
For a pure gas, yAn+i=yAn=1 and there is no mass transfer resistance in the gas film.
Thus the design equation (6) for the gas phase is not required, and from Eq.(9) C*n = HPT (=constant). Therefore, the trial-and-error process is eliminated.
2. Solution by graphical analysis
In the stepwise numerical calculation method described above, the compositions of the gas entering the^-th stage (yAn+i) and the liquid leaving (CAn and CBn) must be known, and therefore the calculation must be begun with the bottom stage. Now,consider the overall mass balance between the top and the n-th stages as shown by the dotted line in Fig.1-a. The relation between the compositions 152 (54; JOURNAL OF CHEMICAL ENGINEERING OF JAPAN If the bulk concentration of the dissolved gas is equal to zero in each stage, Eq. (13) becomes
VAn+i-yAi = (FLCBolG)(lli>){l-CBnICBO) (14) In this case, the value of yAn+i corresponding to any value ofCBn is determined by Eq. (14), and in addition 7]n is equal to unity. Consequently,the value ofCBnĉ orrespondingto an arbitrary value of CBnis obtained by a methodsimilar to that shownin the abovesection, using Eqs. (6) and (8) gives CBN_2ICm, CBN_3/CB0 and so on. The process is repeated up to the point S(l, CmICB0) corresponding to the top stage. Thusthe numberof stages required and the concentration of liquid on each stage are determined, and in addition the composition of the gas is given simultaneously by employing the operating line as shownin Fig. 4 . Consequently, the graphical solution is brief and convenient comparedwith the stepwise numerical solution.
Further, the solution is simplified for the following cases.
(i) Pseudo-first order reaction If no dissolved gas exists in the liquid bulk, and in addition qn^>Tn,Eq. (10) is simplified as /3*=r/tanhr which is, therefore, a function ofCBnonly. Onthe other hand, C*Anis expressed as a function of /3* and yAn+i9because yAn can be eliminated from Eqs. (6) and (9). Hence C*An is obtainedwithouttrial and error, since yAn+1 corresponding to any CBn is given by Eq. (14) . Substituting /3*, C*nand rjn (equal to unity in this case) in
Eq. (8) yields CBn( ll)
Pure gas In this case, C\n=HPT{=constant).
If CAn=0in each stage, /3* is a function of CBnonly.
Therefore, 0* corresponding to arbitrary CBnis determined using /3* vs. /-chart without trial and error.
So the relation of {CBnjCm) vs. (CBn_JCB0) is easily obtained from Eq.(8) alone.
Analytical solution
If Tnis large and Tn^>qnin opposition to pseudofirst orderreaction, the reaction is instantaneous.In this case, the relation of CBn vs. CBn_!is expressed analytically from Eqs. (6), (8), (9) and (14) as followŝ
Eq. (15) is a first order difference equation, and is solved analytically. The following physical properties are given. H= 2.8X 10-2 g-mole//-atm; 2^=1.3X 10-5cm2/sec; 'k= 9500 7/g-mole-sec.
In addition, the values of kG, kL, and a are given as follows. kG=2A cm/sec; kL=0.035 cm/sec; a= 2.91 cm"1. (In this example kg is the mass transfer coefficient using a concentration driving force).
Solution
The stoichiometric reaction is as follows, so that the stoichiometric coefficient v=2.
The liquid flow rate (FL) is calculated by a mass balance around the whole column as FL=4.42 //sec, and therefore K=k°L a0L=7A.
The values ofT at the top and bottom stages are as follows. To = -/kC^Dllkl = 10 and TN =i/kCBNDAlkl =7. 1. Thus, CAn=0 and rjn=l in each stage, because Tn>b in each stage. In addition, qn>QN=zDBNCBNl^DACtn 21360, and therefore qn^>Tn. Consequently the Reaction is pseudo-first order. Thus, C*An is expressed from Eqs. (6), (9) and (14) as follows C* An __ 2.8xlQ-5+6. The plot of {CBnICBo) vs. {CBn^ICB0) gives Fig. 5 .
Then the number of stages required is determined graphically as iV==20.
Discussion
The applicability of the present design method is discussed from the viewpoint of practical operating conditions. 5. 1. The characteristics of mixing in both gas and liquid phases
For the plate column, there is no systematic variation across the stage due to cross-flow. Hence the liquid phase is regarded as well-mixed if the depth of froth on the stage is greater than its diameter. On the other hand, a concentration gradient exists in the direction of gas flow, since the gas phase is regarded as plug flow. The appropriate mean gas composition to employ in the calculation would then be the arithmetic mean of the composition in the gas entering and leaving the liquid, if it is assumed that the change in the gas composition is negligibly small during its flow through the liquid, which is the case under usual operating conditions. If the gas is regarded as well-mixed, the mean gas composition is equal to the composition leaving the liquid on the stage. 5. 2. The condition under which the graphical solution is applicable For graphical analysis to be applicable, the bulk concentration of the dissolved gas must be neglected. As is evident from Fig.3 , if Tn>5 (which means that the reaction rate is high comparedwith the mass transfer rate), the dissolved gas A is virtually depleted in the liquid film. Thus the bulk concentration of the dissolved gas becomes zero, whatever the liquid flow rate and the volume of the liquid bulk may be. Consequently, ifTN>5 at the bottom stage where the concentration of B is minimum, no bulk dissolved gas exists in each stage. In this circumstance, graphical analysis is applicable. In continuous-flow systems, even if Yn<5, where a part or most of the dissolved gas diffuses into the liquid bulk, the bulk concentration of the dissolved gas becomes zero when the volume of the liquid bulk or the liquid flow rate is large. For example, we consider the case where the bulk concentration of the dissolved gas in theliquid entering, CAn-l9 is zero. It is evident from Figs.2 and 3 that the influence ofq on /3* and 7} may be neglected except for small values of q, and
thus the values of/3* and 57 are close to those for #=00.
In these circumstances, if £* and 27 given by Eqs. hus, ifrl(llaxL-l)+llK^>l; i.e. if the volume of the bulk liquid or the liquid flow rate is large, (CAn/C*n) is regarded as zero. According to the previous investigations, the values of k°L and a are given as follows; fc°=0.02-0.04cm/sec3> ^16-25cm-12.*3,). So the value of IjaxI=k\\aD]A is, atleast, larger than 10. In addition, the value of K=kladL is, at least, larger than 5. Consequently, if the value of T is, at least, larger than 1, the condition described above is usually satisfied, so that the graphical method is applicable.
Conclusions
In order to take the dissolved gas in the bulk liquid into consideration, the absorption rate with chemical reaction and the overall reaction rate are analyzed separately based on film theory, and using these two rates general design equations are derived for the multistage gas-liquid reactor. Both absorption and overall reaction rates are expressed as implicit functions of the concentrations of relevant components, and therefore trial and error is required to solve the design equations. So, simplification of the solution is discussed for practical purposes. As a result, the method of graphical analysis is shown to be useful for solving the design equations when the dissolved gas in the bulk liquid may be neglected. In addition, it is made clear that stage-to-stage calculation must be carried out in the case where dissolved gas exists in the bulk liquid. Furthermore, the absorption rate with chemical reaction and the overall reaction rate are represented as p* vs. f-chart and yj/axL vs. f-chart to eliminate much of the tedious trial and error calculation required and to show the difference between the overall reaction and absorption rates due to the dissolved gas leaving and entering the reactor. 
